
BA Honours Form
(Psychology) Revised: May 2021, PSYC Date: 

Student: Complete section 1 or 2 plus section 3 using Adobe Acrobat DC. When finished, click the SAVE button at 
the bottom; use file name lastname-studentno.pdf. E-mail this file & the GPA form to: honourspsych@uwinnipeg.ca  
Honours Advisor: Save copy for your records & email to Registration.

Term Dept. Course No. Section Course Title

Comments: 

Submitted by:

Section 1: Non-Honours Students

Student Number:Student Name:

UW E-mail: 

Degree/majors student is seeking: 

Year of the calendar/catalog used for degree requirements:

Student is NOT in the BA(Honours) program but would like to register for honours-level courses. 

*Has minimum GPA of 3.0 based on all attempts in PSYC courses. GPA in PSYC:

Section 2: PSYC Honours Students

a. Student is applying for admission or to continue in a BA(Honours) degree and wants to register for
honours-level courses.

admission/continuing Honours in PSYC Department. 

admission/continuing double Honours in PSYC and Dept.

GPA:

GPA:

GPA:

b. Has a minimum GPA of 3.0 based on all attempts in PSYC subject courses

Has a minimum GPA of 3.0 based on all attempts in 2nd honours subject courses?

c. Has a minimum GPA of 2.5 in all non-honours-subject courses?

d. Has completed 30 credit hours?   Yes No

Section 3: Honours-Level Courses

List below the 4000-level PSYC courses that the student intends to register for in the current registration period. If all 
program requirements are not met, permission of the department and the instructor are required. Ensure all 
prerequisites are met for each course. Only currently scheduled courses should be listed.
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